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 Caroline Rubinstein

Always looking for silver objects and collections to write about has taken me to Europe including France, Belgium, England, and Italy and in United States including San Antonio Museum of Art, Hispanic Society of America (New York), and Columbia University. The collection at Columbia University has many historically important silver objects that were either donated or bequested to King’s College, Columbia College and Columbia University. When inquiring about writing about the University’s collection, I was told “That is our hidden treasure”. A number of these objects are to be discussed in this article. orkY

HISTORY OF COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
Founded in 1754 by a Royal Charter of King George 11 as King’s College;
 the first buildings were located in Lower Manhattan; west of present day
City Hall and known as Park Place campus. King’s College was renamed
Columbia College in 1784, after the American Revolution. In 1857, needing
more space the College moved north to Madison Avenue and 49th Street.
The name was changed to Columbia University in 1896, and the following year again needing more space relocated to Morningside Heights.

Some of these objects are on display in the King’s and Burden Rooms in
the Low Memorial Library. The Twombly-Burden Room entered the possession of Columbia University in 1961 and was installed in the Library.  Originally, the Library was built around 1700 for a great English house.

Other silver items in the collection are in various locations on Campus or in the Library vault.  The collection totals more than 60 objects.






SILVER TANKARD   Fig.  1a & 1b          

One of the earliest silver objects to enter the collection is the 18th Century Silver Tankard by Daniel Christian Feuer (1720 -1773), a Swiss silversmith working in New York City.

Feuer was born in Bern Switzerland in 1720 and where he completed his apprenticeship. He fled Bern after having been sentenced to death for plotting to over throw the provisional government but was pardoned by the Swiss government in 1770. However, he immigrated to London in 1753 and joined the Moravian Church.  He registered his hallmark in London, and then the next year departed for New York City.  Mr. Feuer remained in New York City until 1776.  

At that time silversmiths in New York counted on immigrants from Austria and Switzerland who specialized in silver chasing.

Feuer and his son Lewis employed John Anthony Beau of Geneva (1769-1772) as their Silver Chaser. 

Feuer was active in New York City at the same time as Myer Myers and
may have inspired some of the rare forms made by Myers.  He worked in the
Rococo style from 1754 to 1776.  Feuer was one of the few foreign silversmiths who succeeded in opening their own shops that was usually blackballed by the domestic silversmiths.

In 1805, returning to England, Daniel Christian Feuer was lost at sea.

The Tankard has a round tapering body with hinge cover and flanged rim and step down dome with scrolled thumb piece handle.  A double “C” scrolled handle with graduated pendent bead ornaments and scrolled 
(7 1/4’ height and 9” wide) marked DCF in oval and York in oval two times.  Inscription on bottom of Tankard reads “Owned William Samuel Johnson 1st President –Columbia College Columbia University 1959 Foundation Club November 1934”.

The Silver Tankard was first owned by William Samuel Johnson, the first President of Columbia College 1787-1800.  William Samuel Johnson 1859-1937, gave the Feuer Tankard to his step daughter Eloise G. Beers (Mrs. Frank Cheney Failey), then to son Frank Cheney Failey, Jr. It was presented to Dr. Grayson Kerk of Columbia University in November 20, 1958.

SILVER REPOUSSE MONTEITH BOWLS   Fig. 2a, 2b & 2c

A George 111 Silver Repousse Monteith Bowl by Benjamin
Laver, London, 1781 (active 1781-1789) and a second smaller pair
of Silver Repousse Montleith bowls probably by Laver in 1778 are in the collection. 

He served an apprenticeship in London under silversmith Thomas Heming between 1751 and 1764.  Laver was a large plate worker located on New Bond Street, London. He was last recorded at 4 Burton Street, Berkley Square 1783-1800.  Very little of his work has survived. 

The 1781 Silver Monteith has a hemisphere body with chararterute notuched Rim on a flared molded foot, repousse decorated “c” scroll and pendent Bellflowers. The rim with repeating gadrooned band is surrounded by masks.  It measured 6 1/2 inches high and 11 1/2 inches in diameter with marks under lip  “BL”, the lion Parsant, crowned leopard head and London date stamp letter for 1781.  It is of good weight and condition.

The smaller pair of George 111 silver repousse Monteith marked 1778 is of the same style as the 1781 pieces. They are marked on the underlip with the lion passant, crowned leopard’s head and date letter 1776-1777.  The maker’s mark is worn, but only a much worn “L” is visible.  The pair
measure 5 1/2 inches in length and 2 1/2” in diameter.







SILVER COFFEE POT   Fig. 3a & 3b

A very important 18th century New York Silver piece to enter the collection was the Myer Myers silver coffer pot 1760-70.

Myer Myers 1725-1795, a Jewish silversmith in New York City, worked
for members of the New York Elite and was also a master of the Rococo style. He registered as a freeman in New York, April 1746, after a seven year apprenticeship.  No records exist to identify the apprenticed silversmith.   Due to his patriotic leaning, he left New York for 7 years moving to Norwalk and Stamford Connecticut (1776-1783). Also with the arrival of General Washington in New York City and with the British advancing, a majority of Jews made plans to leave the city at that time.  After returning to New York City, Myers never regained the success of the past.  His last known address was 29 Prince Street now renamed Beaver Street.

The Coffee Pot is of baluster form body with hinged step dome cover and pot final ball.  Scrolled sprout with leaf lipped and cabochon medallion on the sprout.  The pot measures 12” high and 9-1/2” wide with Myers’ mark
on the underside.  It is engraved with the following marks on underside of
the base: C.I. 1725; W.S. & A 1772; SWJ 1819; SWJ 1887; WST 1895; WST 1856; and W.S.J. to Columbia University.

The Coffee Pot was originally owned by William Samuel Johnson third
President of Columbia College 1787-1800.  It was then handed down to the eldest son in each generation, until given to Columbia University by a descendent of William Samuel Johnson in 1935.

SILVER TEA TRAY   Fig. 4a

Another of the early English Silver objects in the collection is a George 111 large Tea Tray by John Cann, London, 1754.

John Cann, a London trained silversmith, entered his mark in 1740.

The large circular tray with the coat of arms within and applied cast chased
and pierced outer border of continuous “C” scrolls bracket and rococo foliage of peonies, roses, rosettes, sunflowers and others, standing on ¾ actual confirming splayed bracket feet.  The tray is fully marked on the underside with two stamped silversmith marks. “I.C”, the lion passant, crowned leopard’s head and London date letter “t”, for 1754.  The tray is 27 1/2” wide and 2 ¾” high of very heavy silver.

SILVER EPERGNE   Fig. 5a, 5b & 5c

The George 11 Silver Epergne by William Cripps, London, 1758 was presented to Columbia University in 1906.

William Cripps was apprenticed to the Silversmith David Willaume Jr. from January 1731 to 1738.  He entered his first mark in 1743 and then entered a second mark in 1746. Under his training with Willaume, he became an expert craftsman and exponent of the Rococo style.

The epergne is a central Nanette formed bowl pierced and cast with Chinoiserie masks rocaille and foliage, on a confirming flaring base with
raised flower heads continuing to four spurred scrolled legs and foliate
shell feet with supports for four circular dishes.  The base is fully marked
“WC” lion passant, crowned leopard’s head and date letter “C” 1758.  The
dishes are marked “WC” and lion passant engraved on the base”. 

It was presented to Columbia by Edmund Astley Prestis, Jr. in 1906, “Mines”.

CEREMONIAL SWORD AND SILVER SHEATH   Fig. 6a, 6b & 6c

In addition to the Domestic Silver in the Collection, a Ceremonial Sword and Silver Sheath was acquired.  

The Sheath is marked “P.V”, on the back side for Peter Vergereau, a New York City silversmith 1700-1755.  He was made a freeman in New York City in 1721 and was active 1721-1750.  He married Susana Boudinot in 1737, sister of another New York silversmith Elias Boudinot.  Very little of his work is known.  This ceremonial dress sword was made for James Duane with Silverwork on the hilt and scabband.  He also made silver objects for Anthony Duane (1682-1747), father of James Duane. 

James Duane (1733-1797) was an American Lawyer, Jurist and Governor of King’s College and Trustee of Columbia College 1762-1797.  HH He served as Mayor of New York City and as a member of the Continental Congress, Duane took part in the drafting of the Articles of the Confederation.  He was very active in urging the ratification of the Constitution.

The sword handle is green sagreen ribboned with bands of silver; the handle has a silver dragon head and chain.

SILVER WINE SYPHON   Fig. 7a & 7b

Another unusual silver object in the collection is a Silver Wine Syphon.  It was purchased from William Garret Forbes (1751-1819) a prolific silversmith and retailer in New York City active 1773-1800.  The syphon
is 15 ½ inch long.

The Wine Syphon was presented to William Samuel Johnson 3rd president of Columbia College 1787-1800.  Yale educated lawyer, prior to his election as
 President, he held various political and judicial offices in New York.

KNIFE BOX   Fig. 8a & 8b

The Chippendale style Knife Box, ca. 1780 is hallmarked Chester, England, of mahogany veneer with silver claw feet, handles and lock.  No maker’s marks are found on the box.

The box was presented to Henry Cruger (1734-1827) born in New York, a member of a wealthy merchant family originally from Germany by the citizens of Bristol, England.  Cruger was a member of the first class of King’s College (1758), but left in 1757 to go to Bristol at his father’s demand.  He was subsequently elected in 1774 with Edmund Burke to represent Bristol in Parliament and later become Mayor of Bristol, 1781.  Returning to the United States in 1790 after an absence of 33 years, he was elected in 1792 as a Senator from New o
York State.

SHEFFIELD SILVER PLATED TEA TRAY   Fig.9a & 9b

The 19th century is also represented with a late Victorian Sheffield Silver Plated Tea Tray, manufactured by James Dixon & Sons, Sheffield, England, active 1806-1992.  Maker’s mark is on the underside of tray “James Dixon & Sons Sheffield.”

The late Victorian Sheffield Plated two handled Tea Tray is lobed oval body
with raised cabochon shields and foliate strap work to the rim with pieced handles and four flaring pieced feet, 3” high and 30 3/4” wide and 21” deep.

The Tray was engraved on top, with a coat of arms and marked “Presented to Columbia University by Mrs. James Armstrong Renwick in memory of James Renwick, 1807, Edward Brevoort Renwick, 1833, James Armstrong Renwick, 1876.”

SHEFFIELD SILVER PLATED MACE   Fig. 10a

Another rather unusual gift to Columbia was an English 19th Century Sheffield Silver Plated Mace by an unknown maker.  

The Mace is decorated with repousse flowers and leaf designs topped by a King’s crown crest on a pyreform body, the banded wooden handle with rosette decorated ferrule.  It is 25-1/2” long and it is housed in an oak case.
The Mace was carried in many of Columbia University’s, ceremonies and was the symbol of authority in the British Courts.

It is engraved “Gift of John Munro Woolsey, L.L.D. 1929, April, 1933”

AMERICAN SILVER TEA KETTLE AND STAND   Fig. 11a

The next object is an American Silver Tea Kettle and Stand with a spirit lamp from the 3rd quarter of the 19th century.  

It was retailed by Ball, Black and Co., New York, (1852-1874), successor to Ball, Tompkins & Black. John Wendt produced much of their silver onward from ca. 1860.

The kettle is a paneled urn-form body decorated with die rolled lattice
work, a leaf tipped “S”, form sprout, a swing back handle and a leafed
cover with floral final.  The stand is on cabriole legs ending in stylized
 duck heads and shell feet.  The base is marked 950/1000 and E.G. &B. The spirit lamp was a later addition.  It is engraved “John C. Smith presented by Green Woods, Co. Inc.

GOLD CHALICE AND PLATEN   Fig. 12a & 13a

The collection also includes two Gold objects: the first is a 14k Gold Chalice
made by the Whitney Manufacturing & Co. active 1866-1926, in New York
City.

The Chalice was done in a Gothic style, the flaring bowl with paneled trumpet feet and molded edges with applied motifs including a sword, crown, and a dove of peace, Maltese cross, encrusted with colorless stones.
The base is marked “Floyd Appleton in Mem. Promotionis and Susanna 
Maria Smalley MCMVI”. The chalice is 6 1/4” high and 4 1/4” in diameter.

The other 14k gold object is a Tiffany & Co. Platen dated 1897. 

AMERICAN SILVER CREAM JUG AND SUGAR BOWL   Fig. 14a &14b

A mid-19th century American Silver Cream Jug and Matching Sugar
Bowl made by Tiffany & Co. 1852-1853 engraved with the cipher “FAS’
in an oval monogram.  The pair has tapered bodies chased with
a continuous palm leaf pattern and the scrolled handles with raised
lugs. The sugar bowl and cover is 7 in. high and jug is 5 ½ in. 

OTHER SILVER OBJECTS IN THE COLLECTION

Medals: Set of three, silver, bronze circle and a bronze oval shaped.
The silver circle is inscribed The Gift of George Harrison to King’s
College at New York in America 1756”.  The medals are 6 1/2 x 5-
1/2 cm.   Fig. 15a

Coins: Eisenhower Silver Dollars – 1971  
One uncirculated and the other US proof silver dollar.

Ladle:  Silver punch bowl ladle, twisted hardwood handle, embedded
with coin of rein of George 111, 39 cm long, dated 1787. MBFETHREXA
FDBET   Fig. 16a & 16b

Trophies: About 11 silver trophies.

Flatware: Assorted forks, knives and spoons from Tiffany & Co. and other
makers.
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